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. O. O. OO _ XK WSo 00.L, COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,ft-
I

City Market , Council Uuff] Iowa ,
I

"
N WHOIiESAXiE FLOUR HOUSE ,

7 General Atrcot ! for the Celtbreted Mills ot It. t) . Ktisht Co. . Golden Eagle Hour , Lc vcn OJth ,
Krtn isAnd Queen Be MUM , Slout F fl , Dikoti.T cfertncc , Smith & Ctl t nden , Council Bluff ( , M-

.EC.
.

. IE.
AND RETAlIi

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

I

.

I Y TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.-
i

.
' J"VW. . r> <Qj XT 3C DEC. 33 Sc G O.Lands and LotsBought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.HI.

.

.
16 North Main Stroot.-

Wl

.

olenlo denier In SHOE FINDINGS. ncady.fHteJ uppers , In calf skin Mid kip. O k and
hemlock hOLE LKATHEU , and all goods ar-rnsrtalnlnf ? to thu ehoo tr.do. Ootds sold a * cheap as-
In the East ,

_
IBS , iNORBIS' ' Blf MILLINERY STORE
FOll STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street , - - - - - Couacil Bluffs la.

-
That ncer requite crimping1 , nt Mrs. J. J. Good's Ualr Btoro , at pr ces noxcr bcfcro touched by

any other hair dealer. Also a lull line of snitches , etc. , etvroatly reduced prices. AliOfrolu ,
BlUer and colored nets mode from Ivllca' own hair. Da not fill to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented. MUS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Illufft , Iowa.

MASONWISE ,
1IYER1 , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also afine lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.S-

GOTT

.

ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA-

.OA1IUSB8

.

UKHOVilD without the
drawing of blood or use of
knllo. Cures lunp diseases ,

nTm.'TJ Flt8 Screfula , Ll > or Com-
M Vlaliit , Dropsy , Uheum-

aT
-

U M 0 tUraP cr and Mcrcur-
. nw Ia , 80reS | Eryeipcias Sait

Rheum , Scald Iloxd , Citar rh , we k, luthmed
and granulated Ejcscrofulous Ulcurs and Fc-

cn&lo
-

DUaso of all kinds. Also Kldnoy and
Venerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured
or money refunded.-

A'l
.

diseases treated upon
able reform , without the mo of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knlfo.
Electro Vapor or Midlcatod Baths , furnished

those who desire them-

.Ilernli
.

or Rupture radically cured by the ueo-

of the Elastic belt Truta and Plaster, which has
no euperlor In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

Irs , B , Eice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Jeed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bounncts old stand , Council DIufN , Iowa-

.W1LLAUH
.

teMl'fll. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consu-

ltingPhysicianandSnrgeon. .
OHlco and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-

ril
-

Uluffs ,
Iowa.W.

. E. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Oeunoil Bluffs.E-

xtractinKand

.

fll'log a ipeciilty. Firstclass-
Tftrk (fuarantood-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No , 14 Pearl Street. Hoim , 0 a. m. to

13. , and 2 p. in. , 10 6 p , m. Residence , 12-
0Bancroft stiect. Telephonic connection with
Central offic-

e.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

:No. 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a. m. , and 2 to 6 p, m-

.ASSOCIATION

.

,

DES MOINE3 , Iowa.
Incorporated July 1st , 1379 , for the mutual

benefit of bank olliccrs and their customers ,
Based on principles of Equity , ECOVOMV AND SK-

.cimirr.
.

. A few experience. ! life Insurance solic-
itors

¬
wanted. Addrcai , II. M Stevens district

solicitor , Office No. 7 , fcvertt'a bloc * ,
' Gcuncll

Hluffa. Iowa. UesluenceJIOl 4th avenue. P.O."box b .

S. E. MAXON ,
.A.X&O

Office over livings ban-

k.COUNOIt.

.

. BLUFFS , - - iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jamea , In connection with hl law and

collection Luilnejs buys and eelli real estate.
Persons wishing to buy or soil city property call

.at hU office , over Bushnell'a book store , Pearl
(treat.
_

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l5Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.-
Dd

.
eedi and mortgage * drawn aod ftckaowltdf*

J.

HAIR GOODS ,

WATER WAVES ,
In Stock and Manufactur-

ed
¬

to Order ,

JIado From Your Own Hair.
TOILET ARTICLES ,

Nets , Combs , Brushes , Facepow-
ders

¬

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &c. , &o.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway , and

109 S. Main St ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eleetropathlc Institution , Phlla-1
deluhla , I'uaun.'b

OiCB Our , Broadway & Glenn Ava. |

COUNCIL DLUFFS , IOWA. ,

The treatment of all disease ? and p'lnful [dlf-
flailtlcu

- I

p.cullar to fon'olca a snccialtv.

517 S. 5th Strco.

Wo mile the best bread in the city , and cm |

ploy a drat class cake baker , specially for cake

an J pastry. Wagons run through all the streets.
Orders lOhcltcd.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry
Can alwaj she found at B. DANEHY'S ,

130 Upper llroad-
wiiv.JNO.JAYFBAINEY

.

,

Jus ftle Peace ,

3U BROADWAY ,

Gounoil Bluffs Iowa, - - ,

W. B. MAYES, a

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of ahstracta of Fottawattimlo
county , Olllco cprncr ot Broadway and Main
gireeu , Cauncll Uluffj , Jova.

"

JOHN STEINER , M. D.-

Doutschcr

.
( Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluil'a.-

Dljcoeca

.

of women and children a epodalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY. M , D.
, a

U-

FaiEE DlHl'ENSAIlV KVKUY SATUJIHAY.-

Offlcoln

. ing

Everett's block , Pearl troet. Iteil ]

dcnce C2S Fourth street. OHlco houra from 0 to tha
2 a. m. , 2 to 4 and T to 8 p. m. , Council I luff j [

F. C. CLARK , cal

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl street , opposite the pojtofflco. One ot ' [

the oldest practitioners In Council Dluff*. Botli-

lifactlOQ

- the
guaranteed In all cases. |

fine

ODELL & DAY,
BEHEMl FIEB

AND

IHSDEAHBE
hiV

REAL ESTATE AG'TS , tell

MONEY TO LOAN. he
'

Bead of Trade building. ' Council BluBi. la. let

JOHN LINDT , two

ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW ,
Will practice In til tUU and (xl nJ courta

leo

. .4* if7.

Twenty Mmutoa Late ,

rhn twain nt Iftst hsva struck their gate
The engiae nnd the engineer !

"The train l twenty minutes met'
The smutty firemen gives n cheer.-

Ho
.

lets her out in Rmnt stride * ;

She thrusts her slender nnns of steel
Drop in the cnskets nt her sides ;

Thenervom crenturedeems to feel
1'or something vreclous hidden there ;

1'Iucki out grcit hnndfula of tlio powo-
iTh.it gives tixty inilea an hour :

And flings nnd to sei eveiywhera
(treat volumes of the tiotver tvd-

As II n million fleecy uneop
Turned out to pasture * In the nir.
With Klitlering elbows'ccmelcJs play,
SIio brightens night and dniken1) ) day-

."She

.

buckles bully to the work ?

Sho's not the kind of girl to shirk , "
The driver says , and tries the gauge ,
Atidimerdicitm1 ! lo lencN thu ago-
.1'ull

.
seventy feet at a slnglo tilniigc ,

And se > cnty feet nt n t TiiRl breath ,
And feet from Instant dcith !

A Httlo flou-or than the lunge
The lightning mnkcj that atab * tin

night ;

And faster than n falcon's flight ,
'TIs seventy fcot nt bevt-

Of heait nnd clock the train N hurled ;
At quch n rate , with such a main ,

Not eighteen dnvs nround the world ,

[ Indianapolis Journal.

HONEY FOJS i'HH L.ADIBS

Neck ribbons nro revival ,

Now nnutloi have panlors ,

Vests take the place of fichus.
Scarf mantles nra very graceful.
Pompadour styles proxail.-
Fnlno

.

is more stylish than satin.
Shirred basques are still popular.
Black braid trims colored dresses.
Large bows nre used on low shoos ,

Kcckoichlofs nre tied in large bo we.
Berry buttons are used la jot and pearl
Skirts ar 9 narrow, bat buttles nro Inrge
Surplice necks nre stylish and becoming
Matinee sacques are inadoof satin surah
Now pokes poke downward in the fore

head.
Japanese crimped crape is used for bou

net*.
Irory white is the fashionable shade ot

white ,

India linen is used for white morning
dresses.

Jockey caps ore worn by some
trieunea.

Breakfast caps are worn of silk muslin
embroidered.

Shoulder capes cross in frout iu surplice
styles.,

The spring wedding season began last
Tuesday-

.Diamondshaped
.

openings nro ( in cew-
corsages. .

Small black Neapolitan bouuots
fashionable.

Braiding on jacket bids fair to become
very common-

.IWoneso
.

green ia an artistic shade for
spring dreabc-

s.Wildroae
.

piuk is the stylish color for
evening dresses-

.Jeroty
.

gloves of black silk wi'l' bo worn
with spring suits-

.Soldierblue
.

is the popular shade for
cloth jackets and suits ,

Ottrich feathers droop 'over the front
edge uf largo straw hats.

Jersey jackets are preferred to the
culiiie KugUsh w&lkiug jackets.

Persian cloth nmntles trimmed with
chenilla iiin e are very fashionable.

Basques with skirts of different fabrics
are btill popular aud are economical.

Puffs or ruches nro more stylish than
pleatiugs for edging dress skirts.

Hiding habits' skirts barely touch the
ground when the wearer stands erect.

There will be a great deal of moire in use
for trimming aa well us jet and lace.

Write plainly on nil postal cards. The
time of a postmistress la valuable.

Gold collar buttons represent n pansy ,
' butteilly , or else they have u tur-

quoise
¬

, pearl or diamond iu the centre-
.An

.

cabtern'ipiper sayB that "many
Boston girls pad their shoulders. " Boston
youog men ore evidently in luck this year.-

A
.

Georgia wonun offered to bet four
pairs of sucks against n dollar in cash that
she could count 1,000,000 in half u day
Her jaw gave out in two hours-

.Thutyono
.

ladies voted at the recent
school election m Aladidon , Neb. It is
hardly necessary to state that the candi ¬

date who had the loveliest miutache was
elected. [Chicago Trijune.-

A
.

Nariraska woman missed her husband
for thrao weeks before bho raided n row
about it , and she might not have said any
thing then if his boots bad not been drawn
up' in n well bucket. [Free Press.

Sunshades and fans nre to be large , with
designs of dogs' and hort es' heads aud
nests of blackbird ? , etc. Even long mous-
quetaire

-
gloves will have beaded embroid-

ery
¬

of small animals on floweis. pno of
the newest sunshades has on its handle six
small paroquets placed iu groups of two.-

A
.

young lady if this city was recently
noticed by her mother to bo fondling and
kiismg n pet kitten. "Why , Mary, " said
the mother, "you have kissed that kitten
more in five minutes than you have me In
fave years. " "Don't you know why I'd
rather kibs the kitten than you , mother?"
"No , ray child. " "You hadn't got
whiskers ! " [Boston Courier.

Young girl ! Look not upon the bang
when it curleth over the brow like n viperl
Shun the first friz as you would a bnnper-
grass at a picnic ! for at last itstlngeth like

steel blue wasp and keopeth the sensible
youug man aloof. Mother , where it youc
daughter to-night ? Is ebe in her room
preparing the baleful quince seed juice
with winch to fresco her fair forehead
with the demoralising bangs in the morn ¬

ing ? hpeak to her; apply the slipper be-

fore
-

It is everlastingly too late.
Huts are still to be largo. It requires a-

modiste
of

to decide exactly how far fancy
styles may be worn by each Individual.
Among tno large hat Is the Muscadiri , of
black straw , with borders lined with vel-
vet

¬

, and the left side raised. The right
fcldu falls over the face. Coming from the
left filJo over the right is n black velvet
drapery terminating iu n kird of rosette ,
This Iu dotted with jot. When held In the
hum ! this is n very ugly hat , but in wear , ifaud particularly tor driving purpose *, it id
very stylish. The I'lammina shape nan n

medium-size i brim , which forn.s a grace ¬

oval and is suitable for walking or rid ¬

, It may ba of black straw lined with
bluck velvet ,

Tiio rage for laces has become so great
that tha tulr sex , uo longer satisfied with honumberless specimens exhibited of
such kinds as Alengon and Kngllsh pointsand Valenciennes nnd Bruges , but must
now have antique specimens. All histori ¬

cities of Germany and Italy have been
ransacked for old luces formerly the property of the nobility. These are told by
auction , nnd at one-of the latest sales a-
piece

ry
of old Venetian point , the former

property of nDoL'e.brought 88000. Among
novelties is Florence lace , this is yery
and beautiful , nnd ia used for petti-coat

¬

flounces and sulU , as wall aa forfichus nnd mantillaa-
"What shall do to entertain ourgirls ? " says a religious exchange. A man

who needs advice as to how to entertaingirls I* not fit to edit a religious paper.
suggest that he should take ona ofthem out buggy-riding in the afternoon ,
her what n daisy the is , and how in-

tlpld
-

and fixed-up that other girl is. Then
should take "that other girl" out forcream after supper, and tell her confi ¬ 10

dently how very uninteresting and awk-
ward

¬

the buggy-rldlngglrlls. When thegirls meet the religious editor can de¬
pend on them entertaining each other the
without bis personal aaiiiUnoc. { Texas
Sifting * ,

Among the innovations of modern faah
noted bjr a I'arlaf wrltir U "

I of velvets of all kinds in Ml feuons ot the
year, without excepting summer.

_
There

.n an ondlfMaricty of tho'e el ctl .
which nre plain , pressed , moir ? , brncnd d
with foliage , zigzag * , flower*, nnd a num-
ber

¬

of rnto devices. Of good
complete suits nr rnndf. or el < o jacket-
bodices to wear with any skirt , spring out-
ofdoor

-
jacket *, travelling-imvntle , nnd so-

on. . Velveteen I * frequently combined
with surah or plain Indian omlnno e. It-
is much mod for trimming costumes f
fancy woolen material !), Mid alio for mak-
ing

¬

small tippet- , which nro worn by young
girls by way cf sprl R mantles.

How Father Served nn Insolout-
Trnnip

A few dnya ngo there vas n ring of
the door bell nt the reaidonco of one
of Detroit's most eloquent ami popu-
lar

¬

priests. The llov. Fatliornnsworcd
the summons in poraoii. On the stops
ho found ft hcnhhy nnd sturdy looking
tramp who thus nccosted him :

Tramp "Would you civo a poor
hungry man n dime to buy a bit of
breakfast with ?"

Father "AVoll-you bok as if
you ought not to bo bogi5nif.; Why
don't you work ? Surely you arc able
to. "

Tramp "Can't' git no work.1-
toFather "I don't like give you

money under the circumstances , but
"-

TrampinsolontM( "OhyoupricsU
have nothing to do but pray at the
rnto of tivonty cents an hour and got
fat , and you think a poor ilovil ought
to work , work , all the time. "

Father "Look you , Mr. What's-
yournamoj

-

you are the very man I
want to ongago. 1'vo aomo business
down town , nnd wliilo I'm away you
do the praying. You shall hnvo twen-
ty

¬

conta an hour. "
With n look half incredulous and

half of swaggering defiance , the tramp
.accepted tlib proposal.-

"Como
.

on , " said Father "I'll
show you the chapel. " Loading the
way ho told the man where to pray
ana sot his sexton to keep a watch on-
him. . The priest was absent thrco
hours nnd all that time the tramp kept
on his knees under tfio eye of the Box-
ton.

-
. Ilia employer , learning that ho

had fulfilled his contract , paid him
sixty cents and dismissed him with an
invitation to coino ovcry day and earn
inoro money on the satno terms.-

As
.

a matter of history he has not
bcon back to claim the job.

Given up by Doctors-
."Is

.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey is-

up and nt work , and ourod by so aim-
plo a remedy ? "

"I assure you it is trtio that ho is
entirely cured , and with nothing but
Hop Bitters ; and only ten days ago
"iis doctors gave him up and said ho
must cliol-

""Wolladay ! That ia remarkable !

I will go this day and got some for
my poor Geonjo I know hops are
ood. " [Salem Post.

Ward's Story.-

A
.

manly 'mormon one evening , as
lie sun was preparing to sot among a-

icloct assortment of gold and crimson
ilouds , in the western horizon , a man-
ly

¬

mormon , Isayj tapped gently at the
door of the mansion of the late Regi-
nald

¬

Glovorson.
The door was opened by Mrs. Su-

san
¬ Is

Glovorson-
."Ia

.

this the house of the widow
Glovoraon ? " the mormon asked-

."It
.

is , " said Susan-
."And

.

how many is there of aho ? "
inquired the mormon-

."There
.

is about twenty of her in-
cluding

¬

mo , " courteously replied the
fair Susan."l'fCanlsoo her ? "

'You can. "
"Madamo , " ho aoftly anid , address-

ing
¬

|

the twenty disconsolate widows.-

Mr.

.
1 Inivo already twonty-firo wives

whom I respect and tenderly euro for ,
I can truly say that I never folc love's
holy thrill till I aaw thooj Bo mine ;

bo mine ! " ho enthusiastically cried ,
'and wo will show the world a striki-
ng

¬

illustration of' the beauty and
truth of the noble lines , only a good
deal more so-

Twentyoneeouli with a slnglo thought ,
Twenty-one hearts thnt bent as one. ' "
They wore unito'l , they wero-

.Tito

.

'Grimiest-
A simple , harmless remedy , that

cures every time , and prevents disease
by keeping the blood pure , stomach
ogular , kidneys and liver active , is-

.ho greatest blessing over conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that reme-
dy

¬

, and its proprietors are being
blessed by thousands who have been TO
iavod and cured by it. Will you try

Two of General Gordon's Anecdotes.
Monroe Adrertlnor. '

With all the General's gayety and in
runimagination , ho is , and alwayH has SM

boon , sincerely a pious man , and nev-
er

¬

wont into an engagement that ho ell
did not ask Divine assistance and fa-

vor
¬

, Once , however , ho almost lost and
the

his gravity at prayers hold on the eve
a battle the battle of the Wilder¬

ness. One of the common soldiers
was called on to pray , and men could you
pray ut aucli times , knowing that the

within the next hour or two one or
moro of them must bo lying in the
dust. On this occasion the uoldior

City

began : "O Lord ! thou knpwostwo are
about to engage in a terrible conflict ,

you take a proper view of the sub ¬

ject. " At this time the hoaiors lost
their gravity , and taught the battle of
the Wilderness with their infernal
spirita giggling all the way through ,

At another time , when Gordon was
about to lead an attack at Petersburg !!

and General Heth and some others
went into a little school-room on the 3lines to pray. Sol Heth , the Gener-
al's

¬

brother and adjutant-general , who
was ulwiiys on the lookout for a drink
was standing a little way off , and Hen ¬

Peyton , one of General Loo's staff ,
beckoned him to come to the house
and join them. Sol did not under-
stand

¬

their object , but totally mis-
conceiving

¬

it , hold up his canteen and No

shaking u said , "No , I thank you ;
I've jast got hold of some. "

To Pononi About to Marry
"To iieraons about to marry." Douglasu

Jerrold'd advice was , "don't , ' ' We sup ¬

plement by aayintr , without laying; in a
supply of Boring Blossom , which will cure
albuminaria ami other kidney and bladder
comphlnU , Price CO cents , trial bottle

cents. 20 dlw-

Artomus

on
. Brodio , of Pittaburg , Fa. , it load

possessor of a pot monkey , pur-
chased

¬

of an old pea captain aome A<

yean ago , and the animal baa got a
good deal of lenso , aa the following
little incident will >how ; Mr. firodle

I gets The Times , of the city, and alsc
i The Doomoratig. When the pot from
the tropics is told to bring cither o"
those pnpors to Mr. Brodlo's mother
ho knows which is which , and brings
the ono desired , When ho gote The
Times for the old lody , howovnr , ho
very thoughtfully brings her specta-
cles

¬

also , This shows thnt oven the
brute creation can distinguish between
a clear , legible print and that which
is the reverse. "Wo do not make any
comment on this little incident , but
simply uivo the bare facts. When a
paper gets BO dim , typographically and
editorially , thnt a bobtail baboon from
a heathen land begins to notice it ,

there ought to bo a reform , [ Laramie
Boomerang.

RELIGIOUS.
During their two minthnlny in Edln

lurijli , Moody ami 3an key conducted 1HO

meetings ,

A revival In the Cincinnati Methodist
churches has resulto I In 2,128 comer
siciif , nnd 1,005 additions on probation.

There nro so few 1'reibyterlnn churches
in Now Knglnnd that it Is rather n notable
event thnt miothrrchurch of that order has
been founded in Boston.

Bishop Tnlbot , ( Kplscopnl , ) of Imllrmn ,
who U nouth , is slowly recovering trom-
paralynis. . His speech tins nghln become
natural nnd he has some use of his limbs-

.Itabbl
.

Sjtmonschtini , of St , Louli , has
suggested the union of the reformed Jews

niI the Unitarianc , Itabbl Hirsch. how-
oor

-
, recants this an Impossible , and bo is-

ro.unicd as among the most progressive
Jews ,

The Lutherans In the northwest num ¬

ber 400,000 communicants , with 11,000
churches nnd 1,800 mln'stors' , Uf the
ministers only 1M3 preach in Kngltsh.
They hftvo 3.11 songroK&tloui in the 18,000-
communicants. . Tlioro nro five theological
seminaries , with 18 professors nnd U

students preparing for the ministry.
The yon' 1881 will bo the 600th anniver-

sary of Wycllf's denth. An already men-
tlono

-
1 in these column * , n Wyolif'a society

in being formed in Kngland , which hns for
its obj-ct the publication for tho'first time
of the complete works of that grant re-

former.
¬

. It Is proposed to secure nt leas't
250 members nt n guinea n year, nnd It ii
hoped tbnt iu ten year * nil of Wyolif'a
genuine writiugM will have been given to
the world.

I"f-

foat
I

for being tbo mostldlroct. quickest , an
safest line connecting the proal Metropolis , CHI
CAQO , and the EJLSTXHH , NORTII.KABTXRH , I ) t
and Sourn-EABTiiN Linn , which terminate there-
with KANSAS Cirr, LIAVINTORTH , AronisoxC-
OOKCII , Dmrra and OMAUA , the COHMHOUI-
CIKTBIU ) from which rodlato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD. Kg
that penetrates the Continent from the Mltsoai
River to the Faclflo Slope. The
OHTOAQO BOOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
the only line from Chlu ro owning track In-

Kannos , or which , by Its own road , roochoa th
point* above named. No TBAKSHRS XT OARMAQI-
NO MISSIKO CONNECTIONS I NO huddling In II-
Ivontllatod or unclean can , as every passenger
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated crachei
upon Fast Express Trains

DAT CARS of unrivaled magnificence , PDLLJIAX-
PALAOI Suxrraa OAU , and ourownworld-faaou*
DISINQ OARB , upon which meal * are lervod of un-
Burponaed

-

excellence , at tha low rate of Divurr-
FINI Cum IACU, with ample time for healthtn-
enjoyment. .

Through Can between Chicago , Peorla , UII-
waukoeand Missouri River l'olntaand cloeo otn-
ncctlono at nil point * of Intersection with other
roads.-

We
.
ticket (do not forget this ) directly to every

place ot Importance In Kansas , Nebraska , Bla-i
llllloVyomlntr , Utah , Idaho , Nevada Callforc.J ,

Oregon , Washington Territory , Cioionido , Arliona-
aud Now Itoilco.-

Aall
.

boral arrangeinenU rcgardlnK baggage K
any other line , and rates of fare always oat o * at
competitors , who turnlah but a tithe o the com
fort.

Dogs and tackle of sportamcn free.-
Tiokpta.

.
. mana aud folders at all prlnclpa

offices In the United SUtoa and Canada.-
U.

.
. It. CAULE , U. BT. JOHN ,

Vice Pree't It Oen. Oen. Tkt andl'aaa'rAg
Manager , Chicago Chlcaeo.

Sioux Citj & Pacific
3EC

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
Huns a Solid Train Through from

Council Blufts to Bt. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Houra-

II i-

UILBS THE SHOHTEST UOUTB

mo-
ilCOUNCIL BLUFFS

BT. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTI7 OR BISMARCK

and all polnti In Northern Iowa. UlnnxoU and iDakota , This line li equipped with tha Improved
Westlnghous * Automatic Air-brake and IIIU *
Platform Coupler and Buffer : and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFOKT

unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Bleeping Car
through WITHOUT CHANGE betwten Kan

City and St. Paul , via Council Bluffs and
BIouz City ,

Trains leave Union Paclflo Transfer at Couu-
Bluffs , at 7:35: p. m. dally on arrival of Kanaat

City , St. Joseph and Council H luffa train from K
South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:36: n. m. , )

at the New Union Depo.t ' Bt. Paul at 12:80:

noon , oruN uouiia IN ADVANCE or ANYIOTUKH
IIOUTK-

43TItemembcr In taking the Sioux City lloute
got n Through Train. The ShcrUmt Line ,
Quickest Time and a Comfortable Hide In the I.

Through Cars between
COUNCIL BLUFKH AND 8T. 1AUL.

hat your Tickets rvad via tha "Cloui
mid I'acino liallroad-

J. . 8. WATTLKH , 3K. BUCHANAN
Bii | orlntenilent. Oon'l I'ass. Agent ,

P. K. UOU1NSON , Asa't Oen'l 1iws. Ag1 ! . ,
Missouri Vulloy , IOH *.

W. E. DAVIS , Southwuilorn Agti.t.-
Councl

.

Ulufldova

1880. SHORXJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

Ue onncil Bluffs
Bff; % ir"WTcrfr TT

- M TUI OMIT

Direct Line to ST, LOUIS )
AND TIIE EAST

From Omaha and the West.
All trains loaro B. A U. Depot , Omaha : Neb.

change of can between Omaha anil Dt. ixjuli,
and but one between OUAIIA and

NEW YOKK.

Daily PassengerTrainsMAU-
UIXO ALL

KABTEUH AND WKSTE11N CITIES with LK88-
CUAHOK3 and IN ADVANCE of Air.-

OTHEK
.

L1NKH ,

Ibis nUi * Una la oqulppod with Pullman'!
PaUca BlMulng Can, Palace Day Coacbe *. jtUlar*)
Sikktv Platform and Coupler , and tha colelAraUd-
WeiAlnghouM Airbrake.-

MTBoo
.

that your ticket reads VIA &AN8AB
?, ST. JOSEPH * COUNCIL tun
, vU St. Joteph and St , Louis.

Ticket * for **1 at all coupon stations ID ib
WMI. J. MJAIINAKD ,

0. DAWB8. 0 a. Bnpt. , fit. llo-
Om. . ran. and Ticket AgV. , Bt Jotnf , Via. f

10M r n ham (tr4.
W, J.DiTurokT , B ral Agect ,

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL*.
HOTELS , PROPRIETORS TOWNf

ARLINGTON. J. 0. MclNTIRE , Lincoln, Net ,

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. S. 8TELLINIUS , Mllford , Neb , '

MARSH HOUSE , E.MAN8 , BROWNSVILLE , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Otromiburg He
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Louisville
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Nab-

.Neltgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. 0. MEAD , , Nab-

.Nobratka
.

GRANO CENTRAL City , Neb
MISSOURI PACIFIC ) HOTEL , P. L. THORP.-

A.

. Weeping W terNa
COMMERCIAL HOUSE . C. OAARPER , Hardy , Nab-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , C. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , Iowa
END'S HOTEL , . L. END , Cremont , Neb ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D. HACKNEY , Aihland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVCLL, Atklnion , Neb-

.Guldo
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. ORUDD , Rood , Neb-

.Oretton
.

OUMMIT HOUSE , OWAN & tlEOKEn , , la.
JUDKINQ HOUSE , JUDKIN3 & DRO, , Red Oak , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra , In-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. M. REYNOLDS , , In.
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neoln
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. DURGE8S , , la. ,. ,

CITY HOTEL , DI B. WILLIAMS , Harlan , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E , CUMMIHQ3 , , la-

.Btanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL-

.MERCHANTS
. JL. AVERY , ,

HOI EL d. W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Bhennndoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,
COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld Cltr , Nab.
DAQNELL HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. OHA8. BAQNELL , College 8prlnc* la-

Vllllsca
-

HOUSE , VM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINSHOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove, In-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , D , F.8TEARNS , , la-

OaceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olarkt
.

DOUOLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , , Neb-

.Bedford
.

DEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

J. T. QUEEN.-

J.

. la ,

HOUSE , . M. BLACK & SON , Maryavllle Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

GJ-O3L3D
AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital' - 830COOO.
Capital Biock. 91,000,000
Par Value of Shares , 826000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minea Located in BBAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. TI10UA8 , President , Cummins , Wyoming..-

WM.

.
. . K. TILTON , Vice-President.Cummins , Wyomlnc-

K.. N. IIARWOOD , SocrcUry , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. J, I. Thomas.-
E.N.

. Louis Miller W. S. rtrnmol. A. 0. Dunn.
. Uarwood. Francis Leavens. Oco. II. Falog.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolman.-

noSSmeCm

.
. J. C. Watklns.

QEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent for Sale of Stock : Dor ' o

THE KENDALL

IPLAITIf IACH1E1D-

EESSlMmS OOMPANION ,

It plalta from 1-10 of a n Inch to-

vldth In the coarsest felts or Onosi si ki-
It does all kinds and Btylei oft laltlng In uia.-

No
.

lady that docs her own dross-making can
tfford to do without ono M nlco plaiting It
never out of fashion , If seen It sells Itself , For
Uachlnce , Circulars or Agent's tarini address

OONGAR & 00. ,
113 AdamnSt. Cbfcaco IU.

SYPHILIS,

n any attiga-

Oatarrb ,

EOZEMA ,

Did Sores ,

Pimples ,

B O.I LS ,

ot an-
ySkin

Diseas .

S.S.S3ur-
ea When Hot Springs Fail

UAVIRN , Ann. , May 2.1881
Wo have casoi In onr own town twho lived at-

lotHnrlngs , end wore finally cured with 8. 8. B.
ilCCiUMON & MURBT.

YOU doubt.como to teouit and WK WILL
UUK VOUll Oil charge nothing 11 Write for
rtlculara and copy of little ilook'Message
the Uiifortunata Hurtcrln-

"81.OOO Rownrd will ho paid to any
hemUC who will find , on armlyuli 100 bottles

H. U. , one inrtlcloof Mercury , Iodide I'otai-
lumoreny

-

Mineral aulmtance-
.8VlrT

.
SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , Da
Price of fimallelie , Jl.OO.
Largo nlzu * 1,76-

.Hulil
.

by KKNNAKD I3UOS.i CO , ,

WESTERN
WORKS

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,
1213 Hainey Street ,

MAHA , - - - NEB ,

MANUFACTURERS

1ALVANIZED

Cornices ,
Dormer Windows , Finials,
TIN , IRON g SLATE ROOFINB ,

3peout'a Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable ) Ratchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.
the Keneral BUU Agent for tht abort

DC of iroodi ,

IRON P15NOINO ,
IrMtlngt , Balustrades , Ver ndaiOfrlc and

dank Halllagt , Window and Ollar
Guards ; alao

GENERAL AGENT
P f r o<l and Hill Pattnt Irwld * Blind-

.MTtttt
.

GREAT

ARLINGTON

&OUTE-

Ia the old Favorlto and-FOR-
CHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti East and SouthEast.T-

IIKLWKCOMPUI.SE3
.

Nearly 4,000 mllca. Solid Binoath Steel Tracts
All oonnectlons are mo'lo In UNION OhPOTS-
.It

.
has a National Hopntatlon as being tha

Great Through Oar Line , and Is universally
conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Half-
road In the world tot all clossca of travel.

Try I land you will Uriel traveling a Inxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tlcketi via rhls Celebrated Line for
sale at all offlcea In the West.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Tlma Tables , & & , wUl ba
cheerfully Riven by applylnln ; to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
2d Vico-frei't & Oen. Stin KorChlcago.-

PEHCIVAL
.

LOWELL ,
Oon. I'aeserwer Agt. Chlcajro ,

W. J. DAVKNl'OKT , flf
(Ion AL-ont , Conncll DlulTa.-

II.
.

. I1. UUELL , Ticket AKt.'omaha-
inoriiod 1ly
_

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.S-

omothlnff
.

NEW

FOll

OMAHA ,

Dr. Craw-
ord.of

-
rioto-

laud , O , , thu
old , popular,
and iklllfu-
luauuficturer

.11

Artificial

Limbs.-

Ot

.

tht | latest Improved plan. I his opened a-

branchmochanlcalaurKery I

llth
Instftutoat 109South

street , Omaha , where ho Is prepared to
furnish Ilinbs of every description , skeleton *,
and lupportenforparalUad anddeforoicd llmb < ,
truasca , and shoulder braces and supporters lor-
euialu weakne . &o. The Doctor baa bad 23
runs cxjitrlonco In wearing and adjusting.-

J.
.

. B. OUAWrOKD.
109 South 14th St. Omaha , Neb.

FAST TIME ii-

In going But take the

Chicago & Irthwest-
em

-

Trains leave Omaha 8:1 .
l full Information call on Tiokat-

A

Agent , Hth and Frnham BU.FJ. BELWU. ,
Hallway Depot , or at JAUBa T, OLABK , aa r.

, Omaha. lallnka it
IrklpBckBge of "BLACK-DRAUGHT' *

r i of chargf. TI


